
Miss Jennette Williams Wells
David Mann at Bethel Chapel

A wedding ceremony marked
by its loveliness and simplicity
was performed on Saturday af-,
ternoon, June 23, at 2 o'clock
in the ilttle chapel at Bethel
Methodist church with the two
,families and a few intimate:
friends as witnesses. I rst

Rev. R. P. Hook, pastor of th~
groom, officiated, using· the dou-
ble ring ceremony to unite Miss
Jennette Williams and David H_
Mann. •

Mixed summer flowers were
used throughout the chapel, and.
a program of wedding music was:
played by Mrs. R. P. Hook prior
to the ceremony:

The bride wore an aqua sum-
Imer dress with white accessor-
!I ies with small off-the-face. hat.:

~---,-~---~----r--~ and a corsage of orchids.
il1an~H()b,gOo.d,q~ The couple entered the chapel

'rl unattended. -
On Saturday, Dee, 21st., at high They left for a "trip through

noon, Miss Doris Mae Mann and the mountains of North Carolina,
. after which they will be at home

LeWIS Garland Hobgood, Jr., were to their friends at the home of
married at the Parsonage, Rev. T. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. P.
A. Inabinet, their pastor officiat-) Mann in Beth~l community.
ing, in the presence, of a few Mrs. Mann IS the daughter .of
friends. Immediately after the ~ .and ~s. Howard Lee W1I-

hams of WInnsboro.ceremony the young couple left for
a wedding trip to Detroit. Mann-Bass Wedding to

Be Solemnized April 22

James H. Mann of Winnsboro
and Columbia, and Mis Mary Lou
Younginer of Irmo were married
at .the Methodist parsonage in
West 'Columbia, March 9th at five
p. m. iq~ 0
~ Rev. John Madison Younginer, a
relative of the bride performed
the ceremony.
. The bride, an attractive bru-
nette, was lovely in a spring out-
fit of blue with white and brown
accessories, and corsage of pink
rosebuds and valley lilies.

A group of young friends show-
ered them with rice as they left
for a short wedding trip.

The young couple will make
their home in Columbia.

Mrs. Hobgood is the only daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. P: Mann
of this community. She received
her education at the University of
South Carolina and at Draughon's
Business College and at the time
of her marriage was employed in
the Farm Security office in
Winnsboro. Mr. Hobgood is a
graduate of Jenkinsville high
school and holds a position with
the power company at Parr.

They will make their home at
the present with the bride's par-
ents.

IVlJrs. IMary P .. Mann of Oolumbia
and Bennie Bass olf WiiufSlboro an-
nouece their for,Vh:crnndngmarriage:
on Arpr.H22. 111 ..,.....,
, They will reside at 203 Denny Rd.,
Co1um1bi~.

MAD nQ::l(-TIMMS
He~'Y and George Timins of

WJnnshoroannounce the' mar-
riage of. their mother, Mrs.·
'Eunice' M. T,imms, to Mr. W,.
Bailey Maddox of Anderson on'

. . Sunday, June 10, at the First
Un J line ::lOth 'th.: pe ople, of H\;!hd Baptist Church in WInnsboro.

':l~.lII,l\Il1tllty .witnessed the marrtuge The pastor, the Rev; James P.
Of .:two I)f the ir charming ,YQulIgIHawsey, officiated. ' . .
people, Mii$fS LQ\.Ii"e Powel] and Mr.' . cha 'd'
{.ormiti M. MI\-llp, dll\.lghtcl' and liOn. The v~ws were ex. ~ng~. l~.
"f "Ul' "nd M,..., r.. . r II "J the presence of a few relatives. '
,.. ~ ,... .."'. t!'UQ.Tlirll ()Wtl'4 ~l"",
.Mr, .~n.~:"S.J,.,' ~rL., ,.,.,.(t~ T' The couple will be at home on
It .• "'. l''be.~l ehureh ,"dUi~g,RIoute 1, Winnsboro, aftet June

Th~ church color' !Scheme WI.\!J Whitt:' 25. / <17,:}
•• 11.1 ~re~m.Mrll.·J. P, Brooks WII:S
f(':W··.II)ljihla for the' :I\JCC~1I1;l of\,hti
)Vh~lo of thi3 beautiful wc4dil}~. .
:\r~. R.·~. Shurp, Ilc('Qrnp~~I'\io<l

tJy little Mis~ NlInq' Sharj», fllvored
tilt:' l\1.l\ii~ncc will} II ~tll\'!rtiQn, a pj-
unnlujrue, '\ThJ,t lJ~WlI Wa:i.'~ l'l~

t-:t.'~t.•'~Jitil! .Sural} a rooks pl+lycL!
Ki ll!Ol-lll'liI ~'Mtlc\itation." and im me,
rli!i·t~li.' fl,)lIoWt~q wit.h:thc. ,~r~(~ling
MarL'h h>'M\!f\(,It!I:j.suhn;· Th~' :-;trainli
f!Jw\.11 out , l>w~tl~ly o'·P'. 'th'~ "'!litl'
li~hi .of !thli .,:I\\JI'(·h t(1 ~ 1 ('I'!JWl,kd
!1lJlPW \If w~lI-wi:;llUr~;'
I..it~h; ~1i::;:w.~ l'1"cllil,l l)nlOks /.\pq

MIll)' Powell marcheed \Ill tho ilialll
bt';'p'ing ha:'1~t!t, 1,)(. ~haatLl: .d.lliii",;;~
TI1~YHctc'f their' part })~'r{tt\:tly\' .
.'l'ili.'n C,;lml' two l1{>cl,\ch .~\i~JIl\-:'"M",

l.oilnitl p~)w\dl. on whose :urm·!runt·L!.
thq b\-·ul.ltjful·, l.Iri~I.)... <N i~i/:l~o~i§i\!-,
tlr",,'1cflill' t\n i:l(qui:>jL\'.', I>i.lk. Ilre~~;
t-~jth' larl'n' hat '111(\ .I\~<:eil:j\)rit'li to
IlIl'\kh. b~llr-inK' UII arm full' of gl~HI.
i,.d~i IIlId ·1I.:m>l. '1'h\.· npinioll of u l l,
"LI,'IUIt\ewloiil bcuutif'ul." I 'rht!l1' lhll;h
. It, Mann. the ~l:It O1IlU, ululi»ti,\{\
J.,"lllli~ M," bhmn thro\1Kh th. cere-
m.iny,

A "hurl!.· CiJr\'ll1ooy wl.la th~n. Pl'O~
"()tlnl:t~,t t.y Rev, H. 1:;. Shl/oq; M!d
tit,· two' Wl'rt' mllJt~ on~ forever und
"11"'i W"T'\' hnppy ,"'l'r ilfterwu!'th."
it '''0'"111 I;:,k., ('()l\,;i,krlltJl,: ,'tf ••rt 011

Li:., Illft (,f .•• IIY ~U\',n:.lillg 1',11,1<'0.,
I,,, "qulIl lh,· ill'/Iuly a n.l "'·l·'·llti-!:"-

liil'lit ,I/' thi!! l"vl,~ly ",.·,411.i.;,

'Miss' ,Martliers. &
Mr. 'Colcbiti Wed 1

On October "1th~'~.
. 'Mil', and: 'Mts; \¥illiam'9~:'
Marchers Of 'Wirlll1shocf(). armomicel
,the marriage of Hieir, daughter}
Nancy Lorena, ':'-fo"Rod C{)Ichin,on Sunday, October- \7, at SiiX
o'clcek in the evening,in the
cha.i1leL".o·rMcConn=ll .Air FOTce
Base, 'Wichita,Kansas.Chap-
lain G:.IL A\,iBs">()tEieiated ..

Mr. Colchinis the. son 01Mrs.
GweN. Gokhhl of Wichita and
the . late ' Mr.' Colchin.
. T:lie'bride is a sophomore at

'Wiebita State University, and
the hridegroomis sales manager
at Thorobted Chevrolet
. Mrs. Robert L. Rho'de:s' (nee
Claudette Gregory) \Vas hersis-
ter's '\-rla;tion' of1iorlbr. - '
Thecbridegr0orri-' hau· as . his

best rri'anGriryUpchurch:
After the ceremony, a ieeep,-

tion .'was held at, the Rhodes'
.home'. , .' . ' ;

Mr.: and Mrs. Colch in went 'to
the' Bahamas· on their \vedding
; trip." ' ;" .

·'.to,:_

it
1\'
E

: Miss Margaret Dale Caldwell
~r~. DeLLf3n(},1~vQJJlf}Sm,Brt4~ojMr. A{an?1 s- ~ vf
Hugh Hamilton Mann, Jr., all Mauldin, cousins of the bride. - the bride, bridegroom, their
.of Winnsboro. Their gowns were identical to parents and grandparents,

The church was decorated the honor attendant's. and the attendants.
with a large arrangement of The flower girls were Miss The bridal table was
gladioli and daisies accented Cristin Williams, daughter of overlaid with a white net
by candlelight. Magnolias and Dr. and Mrs. C. O. Williams of cloth centered with an ar-
palms were used to complete Winnsboro, and Miss Betsy rangement of mixed flowers,
the background for the bridal Caldwell, cousin of the bride. flanked by silver candelabra.
party. Her parents are Mr. and Mrs. Delicious refreshments of

A program of wedding Marion Caldwell of Great assorted sandwiches, orange
music was presented by Mrs. Falls. Their dresses were balls, cake squares, mints,
T. W. Gladden, organist, and identical to those of the other and nuts were served. The
Miss Janet Gladden, soloist, attendants. punch was served by Mrs.
who sang "Still is the Night" The bride, given in mar- Sammy Allen. Others helping
and "The Lord's Prayer". riage by -her father, wore a serve were Miss Sharon Rod-
H .. H. Mann was his son's full length gown of silk dey of Catawba, Mrs. Charles

best man. Groomsmen were organza with Nottingham Reeves of Columbia, and
Stephen H. Mann, brother of lace trim with a high Mrs. Ronnie Hornsby of
the bridegroom, Robert C. neckline, long bishop sleeves· Winnsboro. . .
Caldwell.Jr. ,. John H. and an empire bib bodice of The four-tiered cake was
Caldwell, and Daniel M. lace. The long flowing skirt cut and served by Mrs. Ethel
Caldwell, brothers of the had a lace-bordered hem with Leitner, aunt of the
bride, Charles D. Reeves of a detachable tubular train. bridegroom.
Columbia, and James M. The veil was double illusion Mrs. Janie Keene, aunt of
Caldwell, cousin of the bride attached to a Camelot cap the bridegroom, kept the
of Great Falls. and William made of Nottingham lace to bride's register.· Goodbyes
'M. Estes ,III, of Winnsboro, match the gown. She carried were said by Mr. and Mrs. H.

Jody Caldwell, cousin of the a bouquet of carnations C. Yongue.
bride was ringbearer. ". centered with an orchid. For going away the bride

Miss- Dorothy Caldwell, The mother of the bride wore a two-piece beige and
cousin of the bride, served as wore' a full length dress of white dress. Her orchid was
maid of honor. She wore a pink chiffon over crepe with lifted from her bouquet.
gown of white embossed a bodice enhanced with se- After their wedding trip,
organza over' seafoam green quins and a corsage of white the couple will reside at
styled with a shirred bodice royal bouquets. .Route 2, Winnsboro.
and square neckline. Mrs. Mann, mother of the
Emerald green velvet ribbon bridegroom, wore a full
accented the shirring and length dress of aqua chiffon
empire line of the bodice, trimmed with matching lace
tying in the back with a bow .bordering the hemline, She
ending in long streamers. The wore a corsage of yellow
softly gathered full length royal bouquets.
skirt featured a deep ruffle Mr s. Heath Caldwell.
and the long sleeves were of grandmother of the bride,
.oraanz e di g 'n a line fi - wore a full-Ien t dress of
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